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Gen. Jolni 11. Cooke, C. S. A., died talc
at his home in Richmond, Va., on the Ge
9th inst. le was a native of Mis-. go
souri, and a brother.in-law to Gen. J. wa

E. .U. Stuart. m 0

Two negroc, Sentry 13utler and
Hampton Nelson, wrcj hanged it thi
Simiter last Friday, for the murder w
of Capt. Maxey last fall. They way- ar
laid and shot him as he drove home at
from town. lyl
The Work for the Colombia Cen-

tennial still goes on. Nearly every Sa

county has bveen heard from except
Pickcns. No one has yet made a
R move to have it represented in the
celebration. Will we be left out? el

_44 Q.--- --

Gcrmany has taken cif the embar-
go against American pork and the
"Dutchman" annow regale himself p
on our hog to his heart's content.
The pork trade w%itli Germany will
bring thousaEvnds (f dollars to this
country.
A imaninnoth cottoIl shed at Mein-

rhis, containing 10,000 bales of cot
ton, wNas bired ci f-he night of tle
9th inst. Loss 1-25,000. Ont the e

same night, the lar;e Union Stock I
Yards at Cincinnatti were burned at I
a loss of $100,0100. 81

Italy has cooled (IonN-1 and the warN
of words betwe(n that governmvn
and this ciutry has cejs((1. Sere-
tary Blaiine lha1 turned his ittentioul
to our brothers on the Canadian
shore, and is trying to bring about at
better trado facilities with them. f

. - ti(
See'etary of State Tindall, on hear- fe

ing of the death of Governor Fowle, d
of North Carolina, at once ordred sI
the flngs on the capitol to be raised fr
at halfmast, in honor of the deceased
oflicnl. It was a mark of respect du1

the dead eC:ecutive of our sister N
State. -

Alliance mnen all ov'er the country ;l
are fast et milti amund to the belief j,~
that Girov p Cleveh. nd is the best to
mvan fcr th<mi to sutpport forthuePres- (1
idec in *!). If ('levelanid lives andio a
keeps his health hte will h)0 the nmIi- k,
neeC of the D)emocratic covention and bi
will be eketed.

'The late frost killed all the youmg e

plants inl the waiter meh,nGt 1,lt from
Mobile to Jacklromtille. Very near
all the large planters of meh ns in ti
that section will have to r< plant their il
entiro cr0op. Stedl are very scarce tl:
anld the price is high. 'This Sta4te et

M ill be abile to put melons on the mar-. tit
ket with Alab:ama and Geergia. di

++ - - - tli
The Abbeville Press and Banner a

Tubhedhc last week a full list of its ei
subscribers, with postoftice address, yand date to which each one had paid-. b)
Thu hst numbers 1 ,250) paying sub1- lilscribers, and it is well paid tip. It is ..

a shiowinig of which Editor Wilson is se
justly proud and( shows that his pa- fhi

per* is on a solid basis. Tho citizens of
of Abbevillc believe in the Press anid ('i

Governor Tillnmn is authority for (N)

the statement that there is a groat be
dll'erence in the Alliance and the ch1
"miovemnent." if lie is r'ight, (oppos0 YO
ing the "Movemnent"' does not mean p)1
hostilty to the Alliance. This will lie be0
news to some whIo have maintained 811
so stoutiy that these who were hostile sti
to the "Movemenut" were enemies of re<
the Alliance. Gov. Tfilbnlan is the ha
head of the "M2ovemient." Sti

- .---,~.---- .--.in<Editor Gonzales of The State and L,Capt. W. J. T.alber't, superinitendent CVI

01 the penitentiary, wvere arirested last
aTnnr'sday on a peace warrant sworn bil

out by the sheriff oif Richlanid counity. on
The cause of the arrest wvas the antici-li
pationi of trouble between these ,

menCf On accounit of the recent news-
paper controversy between them. 2.3Capt Talbert gave bond in $500 to of
keep the peace.- The editor refused, be
claiming that ho had not taken any l)e
steps that warranted the arrest.

The Mississippi Alliance hats (de-
posed its official organt, the "Missis- wit
eippian," and this action has caulsedl tor
a split in the order. The suub-treas- tri]
ury scheme, backed by C. WV. Macuno Po
is said to be the rock on which the is
order will split. The deposed news- wh
paper held that the Democratic party ter
and the cause of white supremacy poi
should be held above anything else by
by the Alliance members, and the ga,
sub-treasury faction think that their and
scheme should takec pre'cedenice, hence part
iuis ar amcng the brethiren. zing

'he returns from the eledtions in
ious towns and cities in, the West
the 6th inst., show that the Dem-
ats have been victorious in a ma-

ty of the contests.

?.T. Barnuni, the veteran show-
n, died at is home in Bridgeport,
Inecticut, on the 7th inst., after a

illness. le was known all over

world, and was the greatest
wnian on the globe.
Lttorney General Pope says that
State intends to take control of
Coosaw River phosphate if it

es twenty years to do it. The
ncral has his "Irish" up now in
.d earnest, and the fight waxes
rn. Very little headway has been
do as yet on either side.

Reports froin Charlotte, N. C. say
Lt the city was on the evn of a rrce
r. Whites and blacks were under
ns and a oullision was looked for
any moment. The threatened

iching of a negro who had murder.
a peacable Italian merchant oi

turday was the cause of the trout

It is reported that Wall streei
1cIlators have ainde extensive pur
ais(ls of silver, anticiplatinlg a siddeu
ein priecs if the free silver bil
ould becmie a.law, which is Iigil
'obable. It i, ry scitkm that ti<
Tall street ni. .'..pulators get lef
bei there is any chance for
ipec" in any branch of the imarliel

Ilon. Geo. F. T'Alhnunds, U. S. Sel
h>r from Vc-rinout, has reSigIed li
'at in that body. Ie wis the ables
l ont t Reip1blican side a1nd on

f thn miost bitter toward the Soitil
1lhealth is given as the reason fu
le step. Inl the future le wil
)end the winters aiuonjg the peopl,
has so bitterly opposed, at Aikel
this State..

* ~

Thi recent troubles with the Ital
ns it New Orleans w%ill prove bele:ial to this couiltry bv brinlging tit
tntion (,f our econonjists to th<
et that the large influx of initiigra
)1 to tills country of a low elass ol
reigners is injurious to us and en

kligers our institutit)is. Our jm>rts
lould be closed to all new comODet
wm this pauper element of Europe

ashington Mulkey and Willian
ailer, two citizens of Gihuer county
eorgia, were called on by a party 0
oontshiniers onl the night of the 8ti
st. Mulkey was shot and almos
stantly killed, and Nailer was takei
the w'oods and whipped aiost t<
'ath aml( one0 eye punllched out witl:
gun barrel. lie was told t<

ave the State within twenty-fom
mrs. They had beel. sutspectedl a

ving information to revenue ofti

EXPEN'4IVI LI?GInLATION.
The work (done by recent Legisla
re bodies has prtoved beyonid aI doub)
at the majority of the memiber's oj
esHe assembilies (10 hiot. count'tihl
st of their work, or that they hoh
e vwAiare of the taxpayer' in uittei
sre*gard. Fromtt Contgress d1( wnt $<
e smallest board of trustees, no ont
ells to care what the cost of an ac'
bill maybe, so it coies out of tie
ople. Each matn elected as a memn
r1 (of any of these bodie4 seemts te

ising Statesman," to put forwart
mec bill that will make a change it
e ex istinlg ox der' of fi tin:glgadh s.,
the cost to the peop)le or whether tlh(
(ds of justice will be suibso r'ved,
om every part of the United States
nxe reports that manty changes hiave
en made in the working oIf the ma11

nery of State, that have and( will
cost mints of money, and the ped-
fail to see the benefits that are to
derive from thx'se chtanges. Minis-
pi and Kenturttkey htave had ('on1

Is of tliIhusands of dlollars, which
m' ontly muddled the laws of these

ties itt such a way t hat it willecause

reasedl Iitigation. Thie Georgia
~islturertl'ecen tly p~assed ta bill giv'-
ry wido1w of a Conifederate $100,
Iappropriated $60,009 to pay" the
I. Now it is found that thxese so]-
failed to count thte cost ,rwidows

ice it will take $4(00,0()00 t.o pay the

lows the annuity the lawmakers
'e them. If the "rising sat esmxen"
ald figure a littLie mioreC on the cost

the bills presented, lie would not

so ready to vote aye toeLver'y man's
,nmeasur'e.

HlARREIN'ON ON A TOI'H.
P'resident Hiarr ison and1( family,
hi sev'eral oflicials, left WVashingr
hast Tunesday for an extended
throughx the Sotuth anti West.

iticians say that the Ptresidett
ooking over tihe grounid to seeit his chances are for a second
n at the White Hlouse. Thte
rats in the South to be honored

their visit are, Atlanta, Chaftanoo.

Knoxville, Memphis, Little Rock,

one or two points in Texas The

.y will visit the Pacific slope dur-

thIeir three weeks' innketinlg

Coosaw* Amusing Reorts
Yesterday the Coosaw Mining

Company filed its returns with the
Coniptroller General for the month
of March-tho first since operitions
were d7icontinued. It is t tiovel and
aiusing one. The report. shows
the following: On baid firt of the
Inlloitl, "quiiitity unknown;" mined
lirinlg 1onth, "not working
-see endorsement on hck;" re-
moved during the month, "shipped

anid sent to market, 843,414 toiis;"
on itand at close of month, "quanti-
ty unk11"nowi."
The endorsenieit referred to is as

follo,vs: "For reasons stated in let-
ter aid protest of Robert Adgei,chief manager, to the Phosphate Com1-
missioners, (ted February 2G,
1891, the working force of the Cor-
saw Mining Conlpany diseout ielite
operationis onl Februtrary 28, 18191."
Aecoipunving the retlurn ave certili.
cates of the anotint of rock wei-licd
under the attachi0, mit.-The State,
10th inst.

Where is tlit ighit or ten thous-
and dollars thvt s14>uld have gone
into the Stiate tr ury fitI) Cm ;saw
wvith that repoi t.

Beduleconal.
School Ctmmnni.ssioner Bright un:s

(eteriniied to raiie the staidard of
the grade of the public school teach-
era in this county. Mr. Bright called
lat the S irrI, office last Stur(laY
and gave us a fe* of the ideas Ie pro-
POSes to carry 0ou1 in his work as 11nan-
ager of the pulic schcols. One of
the first. things lie iiteids to do is to

t 1ike the first grade Certilicnte of the
Pic(enls cnty teacher on par with
wit h those of our sister counties. Ie
statcs thaIt heret(ofore the first gradeill this conity has only beenl eq(ual to
the second grade inl Oc()neve niti

a Ureenville. The exainillationsof
t teaclers will 1be iiore strict, anid every

preca:li(.ionftakent to comle at, a fair
valutitonl of what. tacher's kioww-

lvdage is ill the way of practical inl-
struIctifin. No catch (ilestiols w%ill
I be given cat, n,(,r w%ill the cawlidate
Sbe n(iired to aniswer (onnilldrum1s,
b1t. will he ex:inieil.d 1on livv piactical
loints an(1 'quaflicati)13. Thie C(.om-

Iias:jnier is ii favor of the propsed
r-districtinlg of the coiulity, anlid to
C11pel the districts to furrish a good
c(all bIt able sch i l " use, orv ftrfei t
their part of the pliblic fiuid. le
also favors the establislhmnt )f tie
Coulnty Te, her's Iistitute anti watit.s
to inake teachers aft end it. T<ih-
cis of experience Will receive the 1(1-
V11ntage of haviig that part of their

un1(,iion c(iisi<1ert.d in th<tir exam-
inlatitan before- thle counityv board wi11>
w ill iiiake allowaice for it il the grad-

ing. If the present Coimiissioner
docs nlot wake up the eluational in-

terest inl the coasty, it will uot be bu-
cause new iiaisures are not. taken,
should be follow the plan Ihe aI_s form.
ed at ptresen t.

I (Cor,nad Fork.
Mr. F'rank Snit h, says the Spar-

tanbiurg S[artan , is 011e of ''ur prin-l
blent1 (oliision50 inieingilt {s. 11je

does5 a large busi5inos duiringL the
yeaur. He keeps well intft rmiid on the

' price of gooids lie sells. Last Sait-

-1urday we asked him what it woul
no0w cost1 to lay~ western cornf doiwn
here. H is replly was 93 cents bly the
car load. We aire giving away no(
.t)connereml secrets whien we pub li
this. Thle farmjers should1( look at
thant 93 a bUmg tim btefve -they conf-
cludfe to plant all cottoni. 'Then et
the(rn study thie figares-h' to 8',.

T 1hat me'ans tlhat they get <only thati
iuchi fttr their cottona. Study(1 the~se

figtures. C.onisider the big crop of
co tn rn11iiade last year. There sceeiis
to he a suirlus of half a miillioin baeIts.
Then) bie sure to planit for'great a1bun..
hanlce (of corn). We aIsked Mr[. Si nithI
how it was1 t.haut ba1con kep)t s4o low
nh11en (corn anId whieiat w1ere high.
Ilo1it ai: <-Tooi M<-e $ he 0Wo rero (If
the W<st. was parial1 h failire laist
year. Ini nimio s-ct itons t hey hardly

kets5 because IfarmersVttI oh; l

stocked. Thatil kept bacon ii(iwn11
whiilce corn was rising. Now that
hotgs are in thle haiids tf dealers we
mayi 1(1k for a01 is wS ithi a pr'ospecot (Ifgreat and suddlen fluett.. .oiis."'

TFhe P. iii. I. (Gets an Armiy (Imieer.
(Capt. J. Ii. Patric1k, pricipal of

the A.nder'son Milit arv Inst it ute, past
ed1Ii toughl Greenvil le latit TIhi urs-
day on his way f'rom W'ashingtoni.
wIas to asxk the go vernment011 to delil
ani)armny o11licer for hiis intst ituite to ini

aml1( hiis miissioni wafs succ'(ess ful.
Canptain1 Pautriick made(1 aplhIicatioin t)
thle Staute 'flicer's to) (endor1se his peti

hbut for rason no1t14) sat is factor 4 l't(
the institu'te s frie-nds they did nitt do
it. ( i'tin P atrtick's suie'esa will1 be
gratifyinig to his friends. and will
pic0 hiis inist itiute inl the rontI ran1k s
of the leading iliitarv insit it utin

(of tho Soth. Theire are' mopa
endtets ini attelantlce ait th.e inst ittethan at the Cit idoi neadeiiy.
Th''le (41lic(r to lbe senit to thie Pat-riek M ilitmary Institute wili 1be a 'radh

unate of WVest Po4int and a) reu'tlair
armyv ofliceor. Hfis ob'ilitionl to anial-readL(y ien~idi corp o'~ f teacher will
make1( the facuilty a st iii strongper onle

andt direct attention from alli 1ide(s t)>
an inst itutiont tIhiat is al 0cdit to the
State.-Greenlville Newls.

A member oIf t he F'armners' A li-
aneef ini K1ans4as hats placed a1 new
plank in his househol which com-11
pels every young maun who courtsis daughter in the winter' to (con.
tiuite a coud oif wood. The voiny
mn 1 oflthe neOighit>orhiood were not 'i

consulht.ed when the plan11k wIas adop-jted anid kicked aigainsIt it, biut thevy
come1 along with the wood aill th'e

same.

Goernor Tuman m flight.
We su'ggested yesterday that possi-bly Mr. Talbert had fallen into the ta

arror of mistaking himself for the Al- saliance and was expounding as Ali- h
ince doctrines his own peculiar views. niWe are led to believe that such a suiib thi
gestion 1s not without foundation, m:
Some time ago Max Ellsler, a well fim
known journalist, was iu Coltiubin, bu

and while there he had ai interview go
with Governor Tillman. Ii a letter wt
to his paper, the Cincinnati Post, Mr. 1t
Ellsler Says tha-it, Governor Tillna
sj)okc its foIlow%s inl regard to the sub-
treasury st-heme, of wideh Mr. Tal-
bert is so eariiest ild purtiistult an
advocate:

"I do not bolieve, said Governor
Tillm-an, if the F-arIlers Alliance were

polle( in this State oie-half would inl
Suipport the sbil1-t -eas IV slieie.
My4 gulile in m1a11king up1 iy opinilon

is to obst rVe the resilts in the Con-
gressilonid districts vhere, by v,ote, es
this his libeen t'Stt(, and I believe
that the Alliance of the entire South se
woUld rpdaeit. Somei lealders6
may loist. it, but the rank aid file-
the thinking, r-eading inelinber-s--ut- 1)
terly refuse the absurd prov-isiuns of n
the schiile."

Clood f,)' (oovernor Tillbnian! Me Il
w,as nev-r nttier right in luslife, andi
certally no olne can charge
himli w%ithi Leilg oplpistl to thea
1,i1arnrs' MovelnticI. or tihe, the Faii-

VrS' Allianlce.- NewN antid Cmurier..
AlliaLces i EVery Slate.

bpi'iistentative uJeirry. Simpson left
Washingt'n onl the Sth inst., for
Olean, N. Y., to spend the next ten
days ill the' work qof proselyting the
farimers of Wcsten New York. The .(
mituonl lIeturter of the Alliance, Mr.
Willit t4, a1lso left vlsterdai afternoon
for New J(rsey, where le hopes to

aw.k1enl clon.sid(-rlllAe interest inl the
Alliance cause. II c has lreadvimade
i jourliey out to Oh1io mid so)wn1 the
S(((l from)Ill which lie lopes a large Crop
Of Alliaiics . ill grow. This activit.

<im thif part of the Alliance leiders.
er'0>rdiiig to Senator Peffer's sttte-
ment-4 to it 1,nited( res reportfer, is
due to the fact that a1 loN-velllit is on
foot to ca-y the Alliance ideas into
ever. y State of the Union before the
i(xt rampilign. S-nntaor Peffer alho
spike h ip 1fully of tie eomfieee to

be lihl inl Cininnati (n the 19th of
.Auay, and said that it was the fore-.
runnller of tle or1ganization-of a new g

patly- t
'ihe (ffect of the r1 %c<t visit to Re- t

preselitt 'itive thpan to New F1gland (
is Nicw(d with sioc alarm by th, 0
itililbwrs of both Republican aid t
Deiocratic parties inl New Hamp- t

shire. Both parties there haive dis- u
coveNred Low dvally ivided the vote
is, und it would not take ma'N Col-
v(its to the Alliance ideas to gihe the 0
third party the balance of power.-- r

State.

TheFordSear.hp-T.u.Anassim,1 11h1., A pril 91hl.-The1
senlsat ion of thle dlay herie i.t lie pub1-
l ient Uin in thIiis inornliin g's Floridi an

ofa letb r from Hen-btor 1P. 1K RIId-
'gers, thle Pr(esidenit of the St-'ite Alli-
ance~ , iinI which lie say' i e (cannliot sup

beenuaise lie is a nt1 inalibanker', 2101
C'all c-itherci, because the latter is not
in syllmthyi with th le deixiands (of t he
Natinal Alliance(. The letter alsor
apleals to the A llian(e legislaitors, i
who nuber' Iiftv.-ti'ne, a clear maor

ity, to un ito upo'n1 a s'traight-'it lH
anIce Olulihdate .'0

Thlis actin o (f Rodg<rs, who has
been staightutadvocate (If Dunnii I

heetfoe,put D)um ouit (Ifthe race (
anid opeins thle fil aigaintst Call. it
Over half (If the Alliance legislator.s
are' suippor'ter's (If Call, howevr,'l' and1(
thle pr'evantI op Iinioni is that thleyenn.ii

nol t lhe tuned froni their allegiance ii
to1 him.

Call1 does n ot favor the' subl trea(s-
iny bill, but is in sympiiathyi with the a

Albiance' on all otlor dletiiImds. Tue s
Alliani (c men thlrouighout the State
are dhivnided oni the~ sull -treasuryi' bill. h~
Callh's fiends think a joint cancus wil1 pI
lIe 'allh2 in a few dayvs anmd that hie c
will lie nominated on the first~ ballot. ('

-State. m

Iia u3(ehalf oflIt 'talaCbei,nead Cup

and HIonl. J. E. Brhaley' ar'e off ini
Char21 lestonl ini the in t(i'<st oIf t he (om h
beil Inid Gap1 road Iruja
AS we 21 Iuul'rstand, t lwy' w ishi 1o sC-

(eure thle sale ofI 54ome oft thle firast.r22 nm't -
gage b)ond1 s of thle lu-oposed roadll. Iii
ThIiis is ai pralt wa iti 1o vementi , and1(
(one in the r'iglit dir-ct ion. it Charles. v
ton will shownn sie subIstan1 cial int er-
('st iln a1 road which will vaistly bene- ll
fit tile cityV, ths of151 IIls in the '1 ountry
will [e encoruraged44'( toI put forth nir'e tI

(rf to conUstrucht the ion highw-ay mn

TIhe ineits of thle roadl havue beeni bc
thlorougly dIisculssed, anid tis ple4

propi1I ty I tothis 41nter prise. But1 we Al

her help,I we will seacer hei bletoa1

Es.,A pril i10. - TIhiis lm'ing m1e
ablut 9 'clot-k thle barn1 (If .10am1s t ii
Htoblinso, wh lii ves ii one(U and1 a half lat
ines( north oi(f Easley', vn'il discovered w i.

to beI onI Iir by some 5 haiml s at work amh

inI2 aidh near1 byt. It was then too siul

lateI to save ~ anythlig. Mr'. R~obinisona th<

mdi faily were- not ill sighit of the
11u-n ait t hi tim- it was seen to be
>ni tile. Thje oriin~ oi(f thle lire is fun-

h 1r fne blln (If shucllks, t hie wa 'igons (I
ourIl sne(ks of acid, four sacks of gu. Se1
lilt andt the building. Sen

JoI re ne1w ei.erpr)miSes havei beecn Iiry

tar1tedl since0 the prei'sent admainistr'a- TI'ii
i(n w(ent1 inlto power0l than eer bemfor'e M
the sone12 iclihth of time inl thefr

istory of the State. Since thei 6th priI'e
f last Sep)tember)C hc hats issued-t niear- not

V one0 hundred coniuniionts for new

Tie WheelbarroVi, Test.
Three or four of us on thecar wei
Iking about Gen. Sliernitn's deatl
ys the New tork Sun,andias muigl
tvo been expected, one of the grou
Aestly adimitted that he was wit
e laimented general on his famot
irch to the sea. There was ait
ti in the scat ahead, surrounded bj
ndles and baskets, and evidentl
ing soinewhern on a visit. Th
r talk soon stirred hcr up, and sli
ried to the vetern Andl quiried:
"Were you right in the battle?"

"Deid meni all around?"
"Yesinl."

"Wouided crying for water."
"Yes'ni."
"Bonbsiells and cnion balls fal
g aRoun1111d you like hail?"
".Yes'I."

"And you didn't rutn"
"No'm, I should hope not," le mo<I
tly replied.
"Stood right there and never g<
art, -'r.'"

"Well, now, I don't believe it," ri
11H Il exchiilned. "It ain' .t hu11111

iur.' It in't accordinlg to thii;gs,
'I hoe youll do uot doubt my wol

"Yes, I do,' She slh11ply rplie
[ don't Lelieve you have got at
,,re nerve tia my Saill has, Vnd I
in't sald the test."
"Thenl yom have aites
"7vs, I have. YOU jus t 7i,i
ckttd1ale, where I an gingtosto
here 11 be a w%heelb%urrow s:oIineu he

rounlId there, anlldyou just stand <

bout thirtv feet and let me be:
OWn11 On Vol with it. If you doil

imp or dodge or clinb a telegral
ole, I'll give in that you are t
ravest man I ever saw!"
"I-I'm afraid I haven't time

ttop oft,,' he stilliered!
"I knew you wouldn't have," si
ry-ly roplied. "They never (
'hey talk about boinbshells and dec
wn11 and slautghter pens, and th,
11ke out 1111t. they charged ill) to t
wiriig calinon; but tlhe, iinute I ti

Ihe lbarrov they kyliuckle. You ne<
ot sliv no Iinore. You've wilted.
And he (had not another word

tter.

A Queer TFax Oute In Indiana.
Aber It. Bowen diced in Delp]

ltdialln. about a year ago, leavii
5,t)O1,l, though he never pa
txCS o more than a few thousan

lie assessors being afraid of hit
)n his dealth his estate Was m"
n for back taxes. The heirs fail
agree on the adininistrator, al

Lie Court ppointed the county trer
rer, who i the ieirs fought u1n
Ist Wedm-Fday, when the Couin
1VONd thtt 3owen's estate be tax<
nt $2,000,000 personlal propert'he heirs iminediately bcga. to pai
p their posscsseonm,; tru)ks, valis

uid Saltcels and b)OXes Were broug"
Ito requiisition anld stored wil

\' ith theitse m1 their possessiot)lI

The1( widow is no0w ini Urinnai~, ]

nois, F.du~ai Bo weni i: Chicag
u~d A. T1. 51nd Etta B3owen on the(
21y to Phliilaidelphlia. All halve gin
p their residence ini Ind(iana. excel
*1afhaiel Bo'wen who reh iins i

nit of tile retreat otf thle hleirs wr

rpr1;iled t han the attorneys, ulI
elaIre thecy had not received a 1bi1
the initendtd fIght of t heir client
ban,k owneId b'y the fainily is in tl
aunts (f tile asisttat eanshier, an
ts"itorxs hlave couiiliflCed a run C

--News ai1ld Courier.

Newv Pnr:iem.
C>l]. Kt'jt says he doesn1't want
en patty buht (lly a1 chanhge ofiian
-anId yet 11e urges t he formnation of

Pople's pairty." We(ll, party wit

'I thle people ill it wouhl1( be a on<
ded Mtair. But lhe speaks of flt
LCap italIIist partty''. Ft woul

ard2( to (1ra1w the line between tiI

repo55-(d t wo part11 ies. WV hat is

ip)itallist? Th'lere ar1e caipitliists an

'pitalisits. There arie 11nen wlit> ou
i!!ins of de llis and1( mnen wh~o iw

h11oVi ow t no dlIrls at all1. An
i-re areien 110)who own tousMnial

acrIes tof land( and1 11nen whIo o1w
unIdredts (If nec(s ofI land(- anlldte

II'S-- that. Inightl Ilead tt soc'ilisll
Fr i'onoera ts (especiallyV it is

'w parties' jus5t when victory a11
ar2' to be0 in reach'l.
We thinik it wAill be founlid, wh lei
e fest ('ollnes, th1at1 fur tile grea
115s of whiit es in S 'ut h Ca rolin12 the

triy Observer.

An Altianic meun 1.A4aa
M21ana2)er Dolnldstn, (If tile Staht

l iance20 ext'hange, is 2122king airranige
('C llae for' I the b12(1 fit t of I lie Sub.s
lIianlCes of thie Shlte. The12 pape1r

sines5s121 Iatt o-'(f ilt erest. to All ianfce

'n, such as pricet. lists ofgoods so1(1
toughl the( e'xchan(2ge and( li aricles re-

illt) the2( 221 manageent of it. It

>scr'ipIt tiln price 1 ufIicien t to cover'

I cost (If puljti onftjf.

Aln A 11llance( C'aniuhdale.
rihe Farme200s' Alliance of Hinds

n1 Iy, 3ri s*. ,bas (ndorsed lHon. EthI-

Led in f.he convetion, wvhich
.ntmusly' endolrsed1 the sub-)treafs-
bill aInd the Ocala pIat formr.

s a'cltion1' is regardled asI placing
flalrksdale( squarel'0y itn the f'ieldf
United St ates senaiftor1. He wasI

sen1t and2( mtade a spee(cht, bu dlit

announce h1imsel(f a1 cand(ida1te.

nhnerihn foe thn Sant.innl.

nased From the Dea4
e Ono of the most remarkablo cases t
1, of recovery hog just occurred here;
It One of our citizens has been snatch'-ped from the very grasp of death.

h For several months Mr. W. H. Poo.
s ey has been suffering from a sevorb
-attack of jaundice with other trouble-

y some complications. He grow worse
y and worse until his friends lost all 1
d hope -of his recovery. His brother
e Dr. Posey was sent for. Indiscretion

in diet brought on convulsions and
to all appearance he died. His breath-
ing ecisedi his pulse stopped and his W
brother turiled away and said it is iall over. - C
Then Dr. Hill proposed to injectnitro-glycerine into his arn. If he

1 was dead it. could do no harm. Ho
did so, aind in a few minutes the
lart begal again to beat, the lungs 3to respire and the pulse to throb, and aI. he was again a live man. The jaun-dice is now under control 'and

)t thjere is every prm,pect of Mr. Posey's
Of courie the nitro-glycerine could

Anot. arrest deittli uiler all cireum-
11 -ttnces. In t11is case the cause of
So 'th v.as heart failure, and the pow-.,I drdimiedicine iestored its actiori
But for this Mr. Posey would now

. he it dead man. Those who were
3 prcsent say tht it was woihrful.

Dr. Hill his used it once before. 1When old Mr. Tuttle was so ill, Dr.
Hill gave hin lp for dead. Every

it rlet"h seemed Ihis last, when Dr. HiiI
iought of the iitro-glycerine and

Simj((ted it into his arm. The effectIT as electrical. Mr. Tuttle came back
to life and lived five days longer, and

t night yet have beenialive, with the
h help of nitroglycerine but that death
C came fro-n ot her diseases i I which

the heart has nothinilv ' do. HIlis
to success there prompteqd its trial on

Mr. Posey, with the most gratifi-ing
ie results. It is -wonderful.-Spartan-
o. burg Herald.

y Notice.We urgo upon all pIblie itizens
lk the importance of subscribing asmall

-f amounttowardthe collection of arti-
cles fol Cxhibition at the Permanent

to Souithern 1Exhibit in Raleigh,N. C. This is a combined movement
on the part of the Southern 8tatcs to
secure immigration. Thousands of
,the capitalists and loime-seckers willgvisit the headquartcrs to see whatid each section of the diffelrent statesis have on exhitiition; and under no cir-": cimstances should our people fail to
have the natural advantages of this
county shown.

s- Everybody Can Sell ('I.arA.
.l The Internal Revenue DepartmentLt calls particular attention to the new i
,d law which goes into cfleet oi May 2
y. 1st. On and after that date the 2:k $2.40 per year for the right to sell o
Ls manufactured tobacco anid eigars is c
it abolished and everybody can sell the
hi com nodities without the customary
s- s eial license.

( lcectors sometimes find it neces- .

.1 ysovo resort, to rather vigon ms
iiiasures to s(eure had debts. Buiti
rthe imi>:-t robust collecting yet hetard

nof comers from Texas, frominvherec the
it repr'esentattive~of a New Orleans
e fim mI said to have recently tele-

graphl( to thle house to say that lie j
s h.td ".olletled $1 ,700, and'e,wlhided
-for thme rest,' menitioniing the 1

o namle oif a member of the firm that~
t had failed for a large amount. J
s.

Tlhere are a great mnany~ways of se-

e enrinig what is piopular known as sat-(isfactioni.
A cotton picker has been invented

aind teted at Waco, Texas, which

aing if it reallies all that is claimed
e for it. The entire weight of the pick-
a er is ablouit 1,000) poundis, of a light j
h~ draughit and (asily drawn by an aier-

age patir of horses or muiles. Only
e two laLborers are. r(quliredl to operate
e it. It is said it will pick 90) per cent.
. oif all open cotton. and will gather
a per day from 3,0(00 to 3,0i00 poundis,1 or two bides. The linit is as free

fronm dlirt ori trash as that p)icked by'
hand. It dloes not injure the pat

Despite all announcements to thecontrary Alliauicemian McG4rath is dle- K
teraminted to sfart thait peop,les part,y he
has been talking abhout, and hie also aintends to start it in Cincinnati as peraorligimal lpogrmme. Apipairent ly it
is to be iinle- upl chiiefly of ple fro
h -msas. At all events he savs lie in-
tendsO towhave i,I00 oif J1err-y SImipsonm's,
nei(ighilbors on haind- Sav'annah Newvs.
-Sub,scrib,e for the S3ENTrINEL,, only$1.50 pe~1ryear.

SPRINGWOOD,

TANNERY I

M%aiutfaturers of all kinds oif

Rough and Finished
'

cb
Dressed Sheep Skins, &c., &c. it

PK,

GREENJVILLE, S. 3. "

aaom . -

Lo

0. JEFFRIE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 79 Law Rage,
GTIERVILLN, 3. Q;aiittlcs In all the courts. Can give' pey Ifest references. Telephope No, i9;jau2mo

0. 6en; J. B; Freemm.-
OWEN & FREEMAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
p2ylPICKES, .

J,ji.s & O,J 10.Boohs
reenville, S. C. Pickea, . 0.ELL6, O1R & OCG)S,

ATTrORNEYS AT LAW,
PICKENS C. H., s. C.

. F. Axn, C. L. o'..INCIW'ORTItulicitor 8th Circuit, Pickeus, S. C.,Greenville, S. C.
NSEL & IOLLINGSWORTH,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
ATr LAW,

PICKENS C.'M., S. C.-
Practice in all the courts of the StAte/nd attention given to all business entrus-d to them. hl14-88tf'

AILL & WELDON,
DENTISTS,

2 Main Street. GREENVILLE, S. C.-
Gas gi;-ell every Thmisday and Friday,-iid teeth extralcted without pain.

M. NoRWooD, 1). D. S.

DENTIST,
Corner Main and Coffee Streets,

GREENVILLE, S. (C/
R. J. P. CARA8LE,

DENTIST,
'flce over Westmoreland Bros. & Dukc's

Drug Store.
1'89 GREEN VILLE, S. C.
R. FRANK K.M1ITII,

EASLEY, S. C.
Is now permanently located at Eisley,nd respect filly offers his profe asional
r.vices to tle public generally. 2jan90

. FITZGERALI-r,
PIIOT(OGRAPIIER,

0IlEENVILLE,, S C.
Over Westrmoreland Bros'. Drug Store.

.11 work done by the instantaneous pro-
ss. Also make cilargement,; from old
ictures to any size ill wnter colors, crav -

1, India ink, oil and plain phiotograph'f.
ANSIX TfOUSE,

GREENVILLE, S. C.,
1:a. been newly refitted and excellently'101rished. It is first.class iln its aippoilt-

lents, and is one of ;he best ho(tels in the
outh. Situated in t le healthiest land
iost defghtful loe.tllty in the country it
iftrs sucerrbettractis to visitoryIt.ulsine (cannlot lie excelled ill any eity.

AN ACROSTIC.
weeV.ILis the perfumne of' flow ers,

ightIly t hey nod in the breeze,

)ver them sunshLIine and1( showers,

round thenm the grass and the trees.

Tothinig more bright or more g.&y
3reathes in this wide world beiowy,

)evealing new beauties each dany
)r gladdening our hearts as we go.

enCl s(atter( the seeds far and( widle

ow grasses iin garden and fields

owV. Iowers iln border anid bed;

jveryv blossom a pleasure shall yield,
j'cry petal a perfume shall shed

istilled by tl.e sun and the5dew,

preadinig sweet scented odour anew.

Best assortmnent of sreds in Green ville

SLOAN BROS.,
I)RUG STORE,

(ireenville. 8. C.

...ai

.,
'W0GDWt3R

cru AGOo. 28 UNION SUARE. I. 'Y ehpu__r oSrM*.M8. ArorrtA. et.
FOR SALE BY

C2. A. ICEEDP, Agent,
A ndersI'ton, S. C,

LLLSKIN MNDBLOOD

DeISEASES.
eBest Household Medicine,

ince or twice each year the syw.,
n needs purging of the impuri-,

s which clog the blood. FromtIdhood to old ago, no reinedy.ots all cases with the same see..

nty of good rccults a.

.C. McCauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes.It. Ii. has dfoOLne m moe good and for 1esa,

vey than any otrherlood prfier I ever used.

lithe comfort of my life to I.
A. She heardl. Norfolk, Va., August zo, z888,S'"I epend on II. B. B. for the rcervaton.y henlth. I have- had it in my famy nowyttwo yearshand in all that time have mot had,.

Wggorabhtted DBook o,tWnders,,'*'


